Module 18
LGBTQ+

Objectives

1. To locate career information and resources related to the LGBTQ+ community.
2. To provide you with the opportunity for self-assessment through examination of your values, interests, and skills.

Activities to Help You Achieve These Objectives

- Discuss your situation with a Career Advisor to identify resources that might be helpful.
- Review Module 3: Exploring your Interests, Values, and Skills, to discover self-assessment activities to better understand yourself and your career plan.
- Review the Module 18 materials on LGBTQ+ located in the Mobile Files in Section I of the Career Center Library. Ask a Career Advisor if you need help locating.
- Review Mobile File 13.7: Gender Neutral Business Attire.
- Review the Career Guide: Dressing to Impress: Appropriate Professional Attire at career.fsu.edu/resources.
- View various websites with career resources for LGBTQ+ individuals:
  - tjobbank.com – employment resources for the LGBT community
  - progayjobs.com – LGBT job search site
  - hrc.org/mei – Municipal Equality Index
  - hrc.org/campaigns/corporate-equality-index – Corporate Equality Index
- Review materials in the Career Center Library:
  - Lavender Road to Success: The Career Guide for the Gay Community...........................................IG1 S6
  - Your Queer Career: The Ultimate Career Guide for Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, and Transgender Job Seekers..........................................................................................................................IG1 F6
  - Your Rights in the Workplace...........................................................................................................IE R4
- Visit Florida State University LGBTQ+ Campus Resources:
  - Allies and Safe Zones – sga.fsu.edu/safezone.shtml
  - OUTlaw – nolecentral.dsa.fsu.edu/organization/outlaw
  - Gays, Lesbians, and Allies Advancing Medicine – nolecentral.dsa.fsu.edu/organization/gayslesbiansandalliesadvancingmedicine
  - Pride Student Union – http://sga.fsu.edu/pride.shtml
- Consult with a Career Advisor for special concerns.